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Babb*Maud КШSupplies-

of deli reran cr, *al vatioa, bit—ed-

Сааіят as a Sr* or Rioerreovexi**. 
Chriet ieJAo the moral world what the еип^і» 
to the natural world. (1) Hb-ie the eource 

і of lifbt. (2) He is the «mree of power, 
ae nearly all the power in the world com—

I directly or indirectly from the *un. (S)
I He i* tne source of lift. (4) He is the 

Rouroe ol comfort and cheer. (S) He i* 
the rource of the beauty of holineea ; all 

і the glories of color come from the non 
And ye shall go forth, from your diffi- 

j cullies, ftom your prison house of trouble 
and misfortune. And grom up as caters qf 

; the stall Rather, “ leap or »ainbol an 
' stall-fed calve*,'’ which, when let ont to 
і the fields, caper and frolic in the елі»ber- 
| ance of healthy lift.

SbcokD,—V'ictoby. 3. And ye 
Malacti.—Malachi means “ Messenger : (rred down the wicked. Righteousness 

of Jehovah.’ He was the їм* of the pro- ahaUbe victorious over evil. In the day 
pheto } wae coatemporary witliNehemiah. ; that Tshall do this. Al the time when 
lived at Jerusalem between 440 and 400 r. Meesiah shall come and have perfected hie 
o. But of hie personal history nothing is roige. This was alrmlv be— n. It is 

»... * going oa till Jesus shall be king of kings,
I ThsNksd or a Satkh-r. The .lews aad his kingdom rule over all.

” * temporal king, for even in Твпи>,—Riurr
the 0 d TeM. the idea government was a so as to obey, the law of 
republic, with God in heaven as the sup- <x*,mandmeni», and all 
reme ruler, and his coinmaodmente for which were the 
their constitution and laws. Bat they 
needed exaatly eaêh a king as Jesus, the 
Messiah, and such a k ingdom as he came to 
establish. We, in oar day, need juet such 
a saviour, a isaoher, aud ruler, and for the 
same reasons as they.

П. Tee MassakOEB гжьракию tb* Wat.
Behold I (i. God) 

maw. The meet ami 
the New T 
•r” is John

jtatutb jirftMl.
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Behold, 1 will send my mesnenger, and 
i)S shall prepare the way before me.—

I Wfl

eo Lessee. 4. H (Member 
Moses. The ten 
the other laws,

constitution
the Jews, («мвп) the atatuee aod judgments.

5. Behold I will send you ЩаЬ the 
prophet. Vi*., one who should be a se
cond Elijah, who should come with a spirit 
and power like hie, sternly gebdkiog sin, 
and earnestly ‘ballingall men to repentance. 
Our Lord on two occasions (Matt. 11 114 
and Mark. 9 i U, 11) interpreted it tbne of 
John the Baptist. The call to repentance, 
the visien of»ie fruits, of she, the terrors 
of the law, the reproofs of conscience, the 

and awful rebukes of sin, are still 
Messiah

—Ver. 1. will send

eetamsnt that «• toy 
Hxpiivi Our Lora 

bore witness to John (Luke 7 : 27). See 
algo Mau. U ,10, Mark 11 2,3, Luke h 76. 
And Keshallprmart thg way before 
<y before the Messiah, one with the Lord. 
Messengers sent before the Eastern kings 
prepared the way for the chanots And 
armies of their monarch». A “king’s 
highway” had to be carried through the 
open land ef the wilderness, valleys filled 
up, and hills levelled (the words used are, 
of course, poetical in I heir greatness), 
winding br-path* straightened, for the 
march of the great army. Interpreftd in 
its spiritual application, the wilderness was 
the world lying ie evil. John prepared the 
way for Christ in this wûdsrneee by 
preaching repentance, awakening the con
science, manifesting the danger and the 
evil of sin, showing tbs need of a Saviour, 
aad the value Bad the possibility of a bel
ter life. John the Baptist still, 
experience, goes before the coming of the 
Saviour. And we all should prepare the 
way of the Lord. (1) Fill up the valleys, 
the sins of omission,—defects of prayer, of 
foith, of love, of work. (2) Bring down 
the mountains of pride, sin, selfishness, 
unbelief, wbrMlinees. (8) Straighten oat 
all the crooked place-, crooked dealings 
with others, croaked ways of sin -, settle 
difficulties і confeee sins. (4) Smooth the 
rough places,—the har-hoees of temper 
and manner, the want of courtesy which 
roar the beauty of holiness.

III. Твж Сопти Satious.—-Vere. 1, 2. 
And the Lord. God himself in the person 
of Me Messiah. Whom ye reek is equi
valent eA—i ye ere expecting or looking 
for. There was a general expectation and 
desire for the promised Messiah to be the 
king and deliverer of the Jews. Shall 
snddonip come to his temple The actual 
coming of the Messiah was unexpected to 
the Jews і they did not reopenisebi* whtn

found in

the Elgah who comes before the 
to prepare the wy for him in the indi
vidual heart nod in the nation. Before the 
coming of the great and dreaÿul day of, 
the Lord. To warn in mercy befo% he" 
emitne in Judgment ie evermore the order 
of God's throne. Hence the second Elijah 
should come before the Jewish people, and 
polity should be smitten down by the 
terrible Roman arme.

<>. And he shall turn the heart of the 
/others to the children. This. may have 
either or all of three internretotiooe. (1) 
He shall torn the hearts of the fathers, the 
Israelites, to the Geo tike, the children, 
apostate, prodigal, outcast, but «till chil
dren. This is adopted by LighUbot and 
Ooetersee. (2) Translate to, “with,” and 
the meaning is that the office of the Baptist 
should be to turn the hearts of young 
old alike, fathers and children, in one 

repentance, to God.
(3) The family is the foundation of re
ligion. la tie beginning of a revival of re
ligion there is almost universally a revival 
of deep, all-abeording loot ft 
pecially within the circle of

me i.

m сесії ami

or others, ee- 
the domestic

relatione- How often do we see the hearts 
of parents borne down with almost crush
ing solicitude in the tenderness of their 
love for the souls of their children. Lest I 
come and smite the earth with a curse. 
Unlees there should be a new development 
of religion, and the people begin to turn to 
the Lord, the world would soon be ruined 
by it» own wickedness. It is deeplv sug
gestive that the last utterance,from heaven 
for 400 rears before Messiah was 
ful word “curee.”

—When we hear of a member Of a Bap- 
it church taking part in a dance, it is 

always with keen regret. More than 
eues when the foot has been alluded to

of the Messiah was
they did not reqpgn; 
He Was with themhe came. He *as with them before they 

knew it. Boon the messenger (or angel) 
<f the coeensmt. Chriet is so called bo

ot a Baptist member engaging in this 
frivolity,„the question has been asked in 
out hearing. "Is she not a professor of 
religtoat” and the answer has been, “Yes-, 
but she has no business in the church.’’

(I) he was the messenger who fùl- 
filled the covenant or promise of God to 
the patriarche (Oeo.2i : 14-18 \ 28 :18,14) 

prophets of oM (Isa. 52 : 13-16, ted 
chops. 58, 60, 63). (2) He was especially 
“the mediator of the new covenant* Heb. 
0116), end of “the better covenant es
tablished upon better promises” Heb. 8 s6- 
18,14-11). Whom ye Might in. In the 
expeelatioeef whose coming they took so

and

We believe that m the eyes of ungodly 
youig men the Christian profession of a 
dancing Baptist girl is a bedraggled dress. 
If they are pleased with an easy compliance 
with their own invitation to the ball-room 
it ie only beoaass they consider it as an 
evidsoci that all religion is hollow and in- 
si some. When then we hear of a young 
disciple who has been “ bn tied with Christ 
by heguissn іам death" sharing ia the en- 
gsfitointi of the bali-rooos, it is with ncr 
utsrabie sorrow, we feel tie if a poor soul 
hod loot its way, and instead of the walk 
І0 " newness of life” which properly fol
lows baptism, the poor straggler is raining 
back to find in frivolons рГеаеижеа what 
she had tailed to find in the Bavioar*) ser
vice. The dancing costume oo the person 
of a professed Christian may be oa orna
ment to the body, btit is the* ■ 
spirituality, the burial clothe# of Christian 
useful»*##. “She that liveth ia pleasure і» 
dead whik she livetb.”—Da,J. d Говндж, 
is Baptist Courier.

Pbaotioal Rsliuio*.—A good lady em
ployed a deacon of ooo of She Baptist 
churches to dp some carpenter’s work which 
amounted to quite a large earn of money, 
and she said, whee speaking of the job, “I
would just as soon hoar Beacon ------pray
now as I would have before he did titht 
piece of work for too.” That’s ill We want 
deacons and all other members of our 
churches to do ia all business relations just 
that which is right. We believe in a prac
tical religion. Spurgeon asked a young 

who served as a domestic ie one of hie 
families, when she presented herself for 
membership in hit church, what evidence 
she could give efhevhg become a Christian, 
and she meekly answered, “I now sweep 
under mâts.” and the renowned preacher 
•aid it was good evidence, and we sgrre 
m‘- ' . Beal religion leads oee to do 

■-W. M. Taylor

“isjSffiSThoy^r^i^l
change that must be made in them before 
their desires could be realised, nor the 
testing sad trial and sifting white 
the necessary conditions of realising this 
desire. Just ae many people desire and 
hope for heaven, without realising what 
must be done in them before heaven ie 
possible to theuft'

IV. Tkb Wont or тих Ramoob i* Vi 
Ржогіа—Vers. 2-4. For he k like* re- 
flner’s fire. Christ refines bis people by 
his perfect exemple, by hie teaching», by 
the Bely Spirit, by the neneetity of choos
ing mod or evil. By the fire of hie love, 
by tie fire ef his Holy Spirit, by the fire 
of hie word, by the fire sometime* of afflic
tions, he in cleansing all dross from heart 
aad life. And Uhe /ullw’s roup. Rather, 
soap or the washer.

3. And he shall (tiers refiner and 
purifier <f silow. The Lord “sits" when 
he r»4ne* hie people,watching with patient 
love, and continuing the trial only so long 
aad sototoosety asbe seen lobs best. The 
earns ef Lmi. The ministère of nsliriow. 
He will have a pure and true ministry. 
That they may sfer, etc. That all their 
rorvioes may be pure, and true,snd right 
The bad in heart aad life cannot offer a 

acceptable to Sod, nor can they 
lead *ea into the true religious life.

t Then shall the offering he pleasant 
unto the Lord. Since the Lord care* net

shroud of

КІП,
faro і

for the form of the offering or the material, 
but the love aad worship of the heart.

V Tes Woaa or теє Вауіоов auadtst 
Six 6 And I will corns near you to 
judgment. He would come to judgment, 1 
e., to decks oa their caw, and therefore, to 
Ooedemn them if guilty A swift witness. 
Coating suddenly, unexpectedly, »o as to 
see them ia the very eeti Against sorcerers, 
fee. Jtoee Christ ie opposed to every form 
and degree of sin. And fear not me. said 
the Lord of hoots This was the fountain 
aad source of their *ia. ae oa the other 
hand " th* fear of the Ix>rd ie the beginning 
of wisdom ”

With him 
work thoroughly

Now is теє Tina.—Perhape there is eow 
» “sly, solitary, serious thooght” ie your 
heart about becoming a Christian. If you 
let it alone, it may fiy away like a bird 
through' a Mgb-doer left open, and may 
never Coûte beck. Or else a crowd of 

■ and plane, or perhaps a 
pressure of eonial iavitatiees, will flock in. 
aed the good thought be smothered w death. 
Yon bare Atoothered just such blessed 
thoughts before. The thought hi your 
heart k to beoosne a Ohristite now, aad 
the great bell rings out, '* New ie the ac
cepted time і behold 1 tow is the day of 
salveth*." No seal wee ever yet eared, 
aad no good deed wee ever doue, to-mor
row Be careful, dear friend, lest to-mor-

6 / rheaps eel, etc. Г will keep my
txweeant with my people, aad tberwfoee 
will refine aad eats them They shall not he 
utterly destroyed The day eomeih that 
shall hum as m sotn, or fornaoe. The 
wicked ere said, in the ОМ Tretain eat M 
well an the New, to he destroyed by fire 
<!'*. tli 6) The armed. Who ars uaviU- 
ing le rrnem aad forwake their sine, and 
neoept of Ged’* law, but are self-willed 
and defiant. Be stubble The dry 
»ta>k» of grain left k th* field after leap
ing- It oatohee fire easily aad tmras 
quickly aad entirely.

=b?”r?Sg!

ry Condition Powders inform us that their 
powder wdl effectually prevent hog ot 
ami all other diseases in hog*, and 
they will increase the rise end weight one-
•Mb-:.-'«I '

that
Ills Peorut.—Vers. 2-4. Ftaer,—Nsw art» 
HxAi.var Lire. 1. Bui wafo them ihat fsar 
mg name. Who worship, reverence, aad 
obey him. Hi* awes stands for himself 
ShnU Ike Son ef Riyhteoueness 
Ilightenoanme hew here for notunoo ■ иИЯ

' ; >*:•
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